
Party Information
Use this information to help you prepare 

for a great party at the Fall Festival!

Questions?
Email us at reservations@coxfarms.com

Or leave a voice message for Reservations at 703 830 4121
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Party Information
Parties are a Fall Festival tradition!
Choose which option is best for your celebration - a DIY Party, a Party Place reservation, or a 
Pavilion Rental Package.

"Do It Yourself" DIY Party 
Buy your admission tickets online in advance, arrive early to snag your preferred picnic table, provide 
your own decorations & cake, and tell your guests where to find you! DIY events can be planned on any 
day that the Fall Festival is open. 

Party Place
Reserve your table online! Party Place reservations are only available on the weekends and include: 

• reserved table in our Fall Festival ñparty zoneò (yours for 3 hours!)
• your table pre-decorated with tablecloth and seasonal centerpiece
• a party box containing paper plates, napkins, birthday candles, bandannas, and party favors
• VIP hayride- you and your guests will be escorted to the front of the line for boarding
• ice cream- your party box includes a voucher for 8 ice cream cups

... and afterwards WE clean up the mess!
$75 per Party Place table (seats 8). Price is for reserved table only and does not include 
admission. 
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Pavilion Rental Packages
Only available on weekends, Pavilion Rental Packages are intended for larger groups of 25-75+ 
people. Pavilion packages offer exclusive access to the structure, including the allotted number of 
tables during the specified hours. Each pavilion rental includes a designated number of admission 
tickets. Our staff does not decorate the pavilions for your event, but you are welcome to bring your 
own decorations and tablecloths. These rental packages don't include special services such as 
after-party cleanup or helpers. Please contact reservations@coxfarms.com for availability and 
additional information. 
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Tips for Hosting a DIY Event
Just buy your admission tickets online in advance, arrive early to snag your preferred picnic table, 
provide your own decorations & cake, and tell your guests where to find you!  
You can purchase extra food, kettle corn, cold drinks, etc. once you’re here.

Here are some DIY Party FAQs:
How do my guests get into the Festival grounds? Admission tickets are available online only. Whether 
you are paying for your guests or they will be purchasing their own admission, it is strongly advised to get 
tickets at least 72 hours prior to your event, as tickets are limited and may sell out. Unused tickets are fully 
refundable. Be sure to let your guests know who has been pre-paid and who should purchase their own 
admission.
What do my guests do when they arrive? If your event is on a Saturday or Sunday (or Mon 10/10), you 
may leave a Pre-Paid Guest List at Ticket Booth #10 (Party Check-In). If your event is on a weekday, you 
can leave a list at the Customer Service Booth. If your guests have purchased their own tickets, they can 
go to any ticket window to redeem their ticket voucher for entry.
Do my child's friends need a parent with them? For their own safety, children under 14 must be 
accompanied by an adult at all times, including entering & leaving the Fall Festival. Be sure to plan for 
chaperones to shuttle your guests inside, if required.
How do I get my stuff to my area? You will need to transport your party stuff from the parking lot into the 
festival. Bring a wagon or cart and containers to help with the transfer, or borrow a flat wagon from 
Customer Service.
Where can I set up? On the weekend, any picnic table that is not in the Party Zone or a pavilion is fair 
game; if your event is on a weekday, all tables are up for grabs! There may be restrictions regarding the 
number and location of tables available for DIY Parties. To discuss details, please contact Reservations.
How do my guests find me? Use a distinctive sign or balloons to identify your table – and tell your guests 
to look out for it! Make sure your guests have the phone number of the cell phone you’ll be carrying with 
you at the Festival.
What else do my guests need to know? When you send out invitations to your party, include a link to 
coxfarms.com so that parents can access Fall Festival information & directions.
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Pavilion Party Tips 
• To reserve a Pavilion Rental Package, contact Customer Service: reservations@coxfarms.com or 703

830 4121 x 4
• Packages include use of the space plus admission tickets (included ticket quantities vary depending on

pavilion size)
• Additional tickets can be added on to all packages
• Hospitality options are available
• Outside food and drink is permitted (no alcohol or open flames)
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Party Place Tips & Timeline
1. Book your Party Place. (Please book early- space is limited!)

 Read through the Party Place Terms & Conditions (page 9 of this packet).
 Reserve your table(s). Each table seats 8- select your date and time. 
 Add tickets for your group. Don't worry if you don't have RSVPs yet; unused tickets are fully 
refundable. Everyone 2 years old and over must have an admission ticket. Remember to include 
your chaperones and helpers! Make sure your guests know if you will be paying for them. If they 
will need to purchase their own tickets, please let them know and encourage buying early, as 
tickets are limited and often sell out! 

2. One week (7 days) prior to your event:

 Plans change? Book too many tables? This is the deadline to cancel your table(s) and still
receive a refund. Contact Customer Service at (703) 830-4121 x4 or reservations@coxfarms.com.

3. 72 hours prior to your event:

 Purchase any additional tickets.
 Add on any hospitality items.
 Email your guest list to reservations@coxfarms.com.
 Make sure all your guests know how to reach you on the day of the event.

4. Day of event: When you arrive at the Fall Festival for your party, please come
directly to the Party Check-In (Ticket Booth #10) where you can:
 Check in at Ticket Booth #10 and make sure your guests know to check in here, too! (Even 

guests who have purchased their own tickets can check in here.) 
 Let us know if there are any changes to your guest list. 
 Pick up your hospitality tickets at check-in, and purchase any additional add-ons (Cox Dollars, 

etc.) if needed.
 Redeem your hospitality tickets at the Festival Market before heading down to the Party Place. 
 Ask our Party Place host about keeping your cake refrigerated if needed. 
 After your party, stop back at Ticket Booth #10 as you exit to settle up, including refunds for any 

unused tickets. 
5. As your party guests arrive, we will direct them to the Party Place area.

 Remember that all under-14s must have an adult chaperone to enter the Fall Festival.
 Make sure you have enough party assistants to supervise your group, including help to go get

drinks, food, etc. Cox Farms does not provide staff to assist with escorting guests or fetching 
food and drinks for party guests. Additionally, Cox Farms does not provide ice, so make sure to 
bring it if needed. 

Questions?
Please contact reservations@coxfarms.com or

leave a voice message for Reservations at 703 830 4121
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https://www.gatemastertickets.com/store/index_event_schedule.aspx?mode=times&id=106&CompanyID=GM114&clear=false
https://coxfarms.com/fall-festival/fall-festival-tickets/
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Pre-paid Party Guest List
Please send a complete guest list to reservations@coxfarms.com at least 
72 hours before your event. You will have the opportunity to make final 
adjustments the day of your party when you check in at Ticket Booth #10. 
Remember to tell your guests who has been pre-paid!

Party Date: _______________  Party Time: ________  Party Name: _____________________________
Party Host:  ________________________________________________________________________
Host Cell Phone:  ____________________________ Total Party Place Table(s):  _________________

Here is my Pre-paid Party Guest List. I understand that:
1. Everyone (2 years old or over) entering the Fall Festival grounds must pay admission.
2. No unaccompanied under-14s are allowed to enter or exit the Fall Festival grounds.
3. I am responsible for providing enough helpers and chaperones for my party. I understand that

Cox Farms does not  supply party staff.
4. If I am due any refunds (or if I approve any additional charges), I will come to the Party Check-In

before 6pm on the day of my party to settle my account.

_______________________________
(Parent/Host sign & date )

Pre-Paid Guest List
Name Notes

1. (Party Kid)

2. (Party Host)

3. (Party Helper)

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.
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More Helpful Suggestions: 
Here are some Cox-approved recommendations to help you have a great Fall Festival party experience! 

1. Make sure your guest list includes all your helpers and chaperones.
2. If you choose not to pre-pay for parents or chaperones, make sure they know this ahead of time.
3. Children under 14 must be accompanied at all times, including entering & leaving the Fall Festival.

Include a helper who will shuttle your guests inside, if needed.
4. Be sure to include our website address (coxfarms.com) in your invitation so that parents can

access Fall Festival information & directions.
5. Bring a wagon and containers to transport your stuff from the parking lot to your tables. Cox

Farms does not provide staff to assist guests with escorting, supervising, or fetching food and
drinks for their guests.

6. You are welcome to bring your own food, or you may purchase food here once you arrive. If you
will need ice, bring it with you. Sternos are not permitted at the Fall Festival. "Pizza Party" and
"Festival Cupcakes" food tickets are available at Party Check-In for party hosts looking for a
convenient hospitality option (see sample Food Ticket options on the following page). You can
also purchase Cox Dollars to distribute to your guests so they can select their own food.

7. If you are bringing a birthday cake, we are happy to refrigerate it for you.
Please bring your cake to the Party Place host for refrigeration until you need it.

8. If you want your group to enjoy a hayride together, there’s no need to plan ahead. Simply get in
the hayride line and, once your group reaches the head of the line, tell our hayride staff you want
to ride together. Party Place customers have a special hayride option (see #14).

For Party Place customers only:
9. Remember that your weekend Party Zone table is reserved for a whole three hours  (10:30 am- 

1:30 pm or 2-5 pm). Use your table as a “base” for your guests to enjoy the Fall Festival. Please
note: there are no extra tables available other than what you've reserved. If you feel you will
need an additional table for food or gifts, you may bring your own fold-up table.

10.

11.

12.

13.

For November hosts- Fall Festival hours change to 10 AM-5 PM in November. Your Party Place
options are still the same, 10:30 am-1:30 pm or 2-5 PM.

16. 

    

Your party kit includes a coupon for ice cream cups. You can also choose to purchase a coupon
for Festival Cupcakes when you arrive. Bring these coupons to the Party Place host when you’re
ready for dessert.
Your reserved party table comes pre-decorated with a sign, tablecloth and seasonal centerpiece
with pumpkins                         and apples. Feel free to add your own extras!
Your party kit contains paper plates, napkins, birthday candles, and party favors (airplane gliders,
Cox Farms tattoos, bandannas). Feel free to add your own party bags and extras!
Make sure your guests – and our Party Check-In Booth – have the phone number of the
cell phone you’ll be carrying with you at the Festival.
Our party team will discuss the timing of your hayride when you check in to the Party Zone.
Please note that the VIP hayride means that your party is escorted to the front of the line; it is
not a "private" hayride just for your group.
Come to Party Check-In (Ticketbooth #10) again at the end of your party to “settle up”. If the
Ticketbooth is closed, come to the Customer Service Booth. We’ll credit you for any unused
admission or food tickets.

14.

15.



Fall Festival Hospitality
Convenient hospitality options for your group!

Treat your group
to food and fun

with 
COX DOLLARS!

Cox Dollars can be
used anywhere at
the farm for food, 

fun, and market
purchases. 

Available online and onsite at the
Customer Service and Ticket Booths.

For $10 you will receive 10 Cox Dollar
coins accepted everywhere (except
the Ticketbooth) at Cox Farms!   

Pizza Party
Choose one:

 1 whole Cheese Pizza
 1 whole Pepperoni Pizza

8 Drinks
Select 8 Drinks for your Party
(soda and water available)

Paper Plates

Cox Farms
Fall Festival

Food Ticket

Or select only pizzas:
___ whole Cheese Pizza 
___ whole Pepperoni Pizza 

Date: ____________________

Pickup Time: _______________

Pickup time must be between 11 AM and 4:30 PM.

Skip the Line! 
Pick up your pre-paid pizza order at Cox's 
Kitchen- at the pickup time listed above, 
skip the line and go directly to the counter 
to the right of the kitchen lines. Select your 
drinks from the bins and present this ticket 
to claim your pizzas. Valid only on date 
listed. 

Redeem this ticket to Party Leader at 
Party Place.

No substitutions.

Only available on Festival weekends. 

Redeem this ice cream ticket to Party 
Leader at Party Place.

No substitutions.

Only available on Festival weekends. 

Redeem this ticket at the Festival Market 
by 2:30 PM on the date listed. Paper 
goods are available at the Customer 
Service Booth or from the Party Place 
Leader.

Ice Cream 
Party

Cox Farms
Fall Festival

Food Ticket

Cox Farms
Fall Festival

Food Ticket Sweets &
Treats

Cox Farms
Fall Festival

Food Ticket

Kettle Corn
(individual paper bags 
available for sharing)

Dozen Donuts 
(with napkins)

Gallon Apple Cider 
(with small cups for sharing)

Party 
Cupcakes

4 pack of Kids 
Cupcakes

8 Ice Cream Cups 



(name of party)

Arial Black

 You will have ______ pre-paid admission ticket(s)
waiting at Party Check-in.

 Meet us at the front gate to enter the festival
        OR

 Meet us inside the festival at ________________
_____________________________ (Festival landmark)

Celebrate
With
Us!

For directions to the Fall Festival,
please visit coxfarms.com 

or call 703.830.4121

Cox Farms Fall Festival
15621 Braddock Rd.

Centreville, VA 20120
coxfarms.com

Cox
Farms
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Party Place Terms & Conditions
The following Terms & Conditions apply to 2022 Party Place reservations:

1. Each $75 Party Place payment is for one reserved and decorated picnic table in our Party 
Zone. Full payment is required to reserve Party Place tables. This payment does not include 
Fall Festival admission, which is required for everyone 2 years old and over entering the Fall 
Festival grounds.

2. Party Place reservations are made at coxfarms.com using our online reservation system. Pre-
paid admission tickets for guests must also be purchased online. It is strongly advised to 
purchase your tickets when you reserve your tables, as tickets are limited and may sell 
out. Unused tickets are fully refundable (see #8 below).

3. The purchase of pre-paid admission tickets or hospitality items is entirely at the discretion of 
the party host. Tickets and extra items are available to purchase as add-ons when reserving a 
Party Place table, and they may also be arranged by contacting Cox Farms Reservations.

4. 
under the age of 14. For their own safety, under-14s must be accompanied by an adult at all 
times, and particularly when entering or leaving the Fall Festival grounds.

5. Cox Farms does not provide staff to assist party hosts with escorting, supervising, or fetching
food & drink for party guests. It is the responsibility of the party host to provide such “helpers” as
necessary. Cider is not included with a Party Place reservation. The VIP hayride entails a Cox
Farms team member escorting your group to the front of the line; it is not a "private" hayride. VIP
hayrides are included with a Party Place reservation only; groups hosting parties in a pavilion
space do not receive this experience.

6. After the party, the party host is responsible for coming to Party Check-In (Ticketbooth #10) or
the Customer Service desk when leaving the Fall Festival grounds to “settle up” their final bill.
This final bill will include any refunds for pre-paid guests who did not pick up their admission
ticket or any unused add-on items.

7. In the event that Cox Farms must close the Fall Festival on the day of your party due to rain
(or for any other reason), we will reschedule your party. If you cannot reschedule, your Party
Place charges will be refunded within 10 business days; unused admission tickets may also be
refunded. Used admission tickets may be eligible for “rain checks” at the discretion of Cox
Farms and in line with our rain policy.

8. In the event that the party host must cancel the party, all payments are fully refundable up to one
week (7 days) before the scheduled party start time. If the party host cancels less than a week
before the scheduled party start time, the Party Place table payment is forfeited but any pre-
purchased admission tickets or added extras remain fully refundable.

9. Cox Farms endeavors to make every party a pleasure and a success for our visitors. If the party
host needs Cox Farms management attention or assistance during their party, they can make
this request via any Cox Farms employee or directly to the Party Check-In Booth (Ticketbooth
#10).

Questions?
Email us at reservations@coxfarms.com

Or leave a voice message for Reservations at 703 830 4121
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